Introduction: Hormonal, neurogenic, vasculogenic, and psychogenic impairments, as well as endothelial dysfunction may play a role in erectile dysfunction (ED) in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD). Asymmetrical dimethylarginine (ADMA) is an inhibitor of nitric oxide, which is the key element of ED. ADMA levels are increased in CKD. We aimed to evaluate the effect of serum ADMA, prolactin, testosterone, and hemoglobin levels on erectile function of patients with CKD and control subjects. Methods: A total of 42 men with CKD and 25 age-matched controls were enrolled. The patients with CKD were categorized into group 1 and group 2 based on whether they had ED according to their response to International Index of Erectile Function questionnaire (IIEF-EFD). Group 3 was a control group. Serum ADMA, total testosterone prolactin, and hemoglobin levels of the patients were evaluated. Results: Serum ADMA, testosterone, and hemoglobin levels were similar between group 1 and 2, serum prolactin level was significantly high in group 1 than in group 2 or 3 (control group). There was no correlation between ADMA levels and IIEF-EFD scores of patients with CKD.
Introduction
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is a common condition in patients with CKD. Up to 80% of men with CKD have ED. [1] [2] [3] Hormonal, neurogenic, vasculogenic, and psychogenic impairments have been reported as contributors of ED in these patients. 1, 4 Besides these factors, animal models of CKD suggest a role for endothelial dysfunction in ED. 5 Endothelial dysfunction is a common problem in patients with CKD, hypertension, atherosclerosis, hypercholesterolemia, and diabetes mellitus. 6 Nitric oxide (NO), the key element in endothelial function, 7 is synthesized from L-arginine by NO synthase (NOS). 8 Patients with CKD have lower serum levels of L-arginine and NO, as well as reduced expression of NOS isoforms in kidney and vascular tissue. 9 Also, patients with CKD have elevated levels of ADMA, which is a competitive inhibitor of NOS. 10 ADMA is suggested as a marker of endothelial dysfunction. 11 Although ADMA is a strong predictor of impairment in endothelial function, there is lack of evidence in the literature as to whether increased levels of ADMA correlate with ED in patients with CKD. We aimed to evaluate the effect of ADMA, prolactin, testosterone, and hemoglobin levels on erectile function of patients with CKD and control subjects.
Methods
A total of 42 men with diagnosis of CKD were enrolled in this case-control study between January 2008 and August 2012. An age-matched group 25 men who were hospitalized for surgery of benign prostate hyperplasia and urinary stone disease without having CKD and ED participated as a voluntary control group. Among 42 men with CKD, 14 had Stage 3; 7 had Stage 4; and 21 had Stage 5 CKD. All of the patients with end-stage CKD had hemodialysis for renal replacement therapy. Thirteen (13) patients had renal replacement therapy for more than five years.
The status of erectile function was determined with the erectile function domain of IIEF-EFD. The degree of ED was divided into five categories: no ED (scores of [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , mild (scores of [22] [23] [24] [25] , mild-to-moderate (scores of 17-21), moderate (scores of [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , and severe (scores of 6-10). 12 Groups were composed as follows: group1: patients with CKD and ED; group 2: patients with CKD without ED; group 3: control patients without CKD or ED. 
Results
Clinical characteristics of the patients are shown in Table  1 . The mean age of the patients was 50 years (32 ± 9.79; range: 29-68). There were no significant difference in ages and body mass index of groups. The number of patients with Stage 1 hypertension and the use of antihypertensive agents was significantly higher in group 1 and 2 than in group 3. 
Effect of ADMA levels in ED
Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors were used at similar dosages in groups 1 and 2; there was no significant difference between the use of ACE inhibitors (p=0.761). The mean hemoglobin levels were significantly lower in groups 1 and 2 than in group 3. The mean ADMA levels were similar in groups 1 and 2. The mean ADMA level of group 3 was significantly lower than that of groups 1 and 2. According to a retrospective power analysis for ADMA levels of groups (Table 1) , when 20 ED patients with IIEF <26, 22 ED patients with IIEF >25, and 25 controls are used, post-hoc power is calculated as 0.999 (α=0.05). The mean total serum testosterone level of group 1 was significantly lower than group 3. Also, mean testosterone level of group 2 was lower than group 3. The mean serum prolactin level in group 1 was significantly higher than group 2 and group 3. The mean serum prolactin level in group 2 was significantly higher than group 3 (Fig. 1) .
The IIEF-EFD scores of the study group were negatively correlated with age, ADMA, and prolactin levels. The IIEF-EFD scores were positively correlated with testosterone and hemoglobin levels. The ADMA levels were negatively correlated with total serum testosterone and hemoglobin levels. The ADMA levels of the patients were positively correlated with prolactin levels ( Table 2) .
The mean age of the patients with CKD was negatively correlated with serum ADMA levels. The IIEF-EFD scores of the patients with CKD were negatively correlated with age and prolactin levels. The IIEF-EFD levels were positively correlated with testosterone levels (Table 3 ). There was no correlation between ADMA levels and IIEF-EFD scores of patients with CKD. Although the patients in groups 1 and 2 had similar CKD stage and duration, there was no correlation for ED with CKD status. 
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Discussion
ADMA is a naturally occurring amino acid that exists as a result of proteolysis of methylated proteins. 13 Type I and II protein arginine methyltransferase (PRMT) are responsible for methylation of arginine residues. ADMA is produced by the activity of PRMT type I enzyme and it plays a significant role in regulation of NO activity. Several factors, such as oxidative stress and increased levels of low-density lipoproteins (LDLs), are responsible for induced production of ADMA in endothelial cells. 14 Besides being an endogenous inhibitor of NOS, ADMA has an additional inverse effect on the formation of NO by blocking the y+ carrier, which transports L-arginine into the cytoplasm. 15 Lack of L-arginine may further decrease the amount of NO, which is necessary for endothelial function.
ADMA levels of patients with renal failure are significantly increased in comparison to the normal population. 13 The main reason for its increase in CKD is attributed to reduced activity of its metabolism rather than reduction of its clearance by urine. Also, there are increased levels of protein methylation and higher rates of protein turnover in CKD. 16 ADMA is commonly metabolized by dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH), 17 which exists throughout the body, but is mainly found in the kidney and liver. 18 In this study, the group of patients with CKD had significantly higher serum levels of ADMA than the control patients. This finding was in accordance with other studies. 10, 13, 19 Approximately half of patients with CKD in the present study were not having renal replacement therapy; however, the ADMA levels were not correlated with duration of CKD. Similarly, Kielstein et al reported increased levels of ADMA even in early stages of CKD. 10 The discovery of the link between ADMA and CKD stimulated further research on ADMA and other pathologies that result in endothelial dysfunction, including hypertension, 20 diabetes mellitus, 21 obesity, smoking, 22 and hypercholesterolemia. 11 Moreover, ED is particularly common in these patients. 6 Aktoz et al reported increased levels of ADMA in patients with coronary artery disease related with higher score of IIEF and also suggested ADMA as a marker of ED. 23 In a recent study, Paroni et al demonstrated a significant increase in levels of serum ADMA in patients with arteriogenic ED vs. patients with non-arteriogenic ED, which is diagnosed with Doppler ultrasonography. 4 This study was designed in a healthy population. Although the clear evidence of the relation between ADMA and endothelial dysfunction has been reported in most studies; surprisingly the role of ADMA for ED in CKD population has not been demonstrated up to date.
In the present study, although there was a negative correlation between serum ADMA levels and IIEF-EFD scores of the entire patient population, there was no such correlation in patients with CKD. The main purpose of the study was to evaluate the effect of endogenous NOS inhibitors, such as as ADMA, in patients with CKD. In order to determine the net effect of ADMA on endothelial function, we did not include patients with diabetes, advanced chronic hypertension and dyslipidemia that may result in endothelial dysfunction.
The results of the present study suggest that ADMA levels are not a single factor in ED pathophysiology in patients with CKD. In an animal study, Abdel-Gewad et al demonstrated increased activity of NOS in an uremic rat model. 24 This finding may explain protected erectile function in patients with CKD despite them having increased ADMA levels. W did not evaluate cavernosal endothelial ADMA levels and NOS activity. Therefore, we speculated serum ADMA levels may not correlate with local cavernosal ADMA levels.
Increased level of serum prolactin is a common finding in patients with CKD. Overproduction of this hormone is responsible for its increase. Hyperprolactinemia may cause loss of libido and low levels of serum testosterone. 25 In the present study, mean prolactin levels were significantly higher in group 1 than in groups 2 and 3. Thus, hyperprolactinemia may be a contributing factor for development of ED in patients who were included in the study.
Testosterone levels of patients with CKD is usually decreased. Increased levels of serum prolactin and altered signaling of luteinizing hormone by uremia is considered Effect of ADMA levels in ED to play a role in testosterone deficiency. 26, 27 Yılmaz et al reported lower levels of testosterone in patients with CKD, even at early stages of the disease. 28 In our group of patients with CKD, the serum levels of testosterone were significantly lower than the control group. Although mean serum testosterone levels were lower in group 1 than group 2, there was no statistical difference between both groups with CKD.
Anemia may be a contributing factor for ED 29 and use of recombinant human erythropoietin may provide some benefits over sexual functions of the patients with CKD. 30 In the study, group 1 had lower levels of hemoglobin than groups 2 and 3. This finding supports the effects of hemoglobin on erectile function.
Conclusion
Serum ADMA, prolactin, testosterone, and hemoglobin levels may affect erectile function in patients with CKD. Although serum ADMA levels are increased in patients with CKD, the results of this study suggest serum ADMA levels are not related to ED in patients with CKD. Also, low testosterone and hemoglobin levels were not a significant factor. High levels of serum prolactin are related with ED in patients with CKD. More studies with a larger number of patients and consecutive measurement of serum ADMA levels are needed to identify this relationship.
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